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Try Gkhmka for breakfast.

PERFECT

VIA. V

ShastaNorthern Pacific Railroad!
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Chico has just incorporated an electric light 
and motor manufacturing company.

We are offering the following in 20, 40, 80 or 
160 acre Farms:

Be sure that there is a picture of a Cow on 
the best Soda tnade.

swTo'chronic Cough"and Bronchitis, can bo I 
cured by the use of Weott’» Kmuhion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphite*. Promi-I__ 1—aitkci toülirv t/V Ifu (,1'Uira i

ABSOLUTELY 
‘ALWAYS UNIFORM AND

PURE.
FULL WEIGHT.

CThe OLDEST MEDICINE 1b ths WORLD 

Is Probably Dr. Isaao Thompson's 

ELEBRATED EYE WATE.

.d. <>< Ud. utlcl. la ooMtuU, InmMUi. U lb. il 
i“*!" 'oUo,,d I‘ vUl imr U1L Sr.

Itojr In ’iteU» UtoDtloo ot plualutoiu to Ito ».«hU 
loha L. ThotoptoHK, loa, A c... THuY. N. Y

Äbtudnt» uf th« ChrUtUu 
¡k - -------------

C. H. STREET & CO., 
Succeroor, to the IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA

TION. OF CALIFORNIA,

415 MONTGOMEBY STREET, S. F, CAL.

HTARTLINO discovery.
by th« inhabitant* of a looUlty 

Wied by the pestilent ucoyge of 
tbat 11 eniau In their very 

•J’diSdWly .lartllng. Suoh dlMOverte. 
"W*'. T “if «vnrv >MM>n. in every part of the e" • intaequently, when it ie McertaMed. 
‘'iS.JSXb “euoh time«, throwh Uy. 
*** to. tonerle.ee pt eonie one who ha. boon 

.id cured; that Ho.letter’» Stomach 
I thoroughly erncacloue erodieelor 

‘Jfii'nW.rW poi»on. «“d • mean« of fortify- 
0,,.L mtetn egelnet 1«. » feeling of more 
K ¡J* 2d tr«nquUlly reigna throoghout the 
"StaMtahborhood. Bmlde. the febrile iorme 
•We “e>K dlwaw dumb egua and ague cake 
•'■‘^vW bTlthe potont action of the Bit 
•"■^«hieh ilencealw give. 1U -notion aa 
W*_ISI* for rheumatiaui. ‘ y.pepelA con.Upa- 
*I**uvIr complaint, debility, kidney trouble», 
"S'toi impairing the organa of 01-
¡totioii »od MalmilaUon.________

. Ji.to 1» to have a aoldiera’ and aailora* 
J“£Tntmood »211.000.

White Elephant of Siam, Lion of Eng- 
Jd Dragon of China, ( roan of Switxer- 
Sa Banner of Peraia, Creacent of Egypt, 
nJuhle Eagle of Russia, Star of Chili, The 
Sol Jape«, H^rp of Erin

Tn «t these buy a box of the genuine 
nJ C McLanbh Celebrated Liver 
PntA trflce 2* rents, and mall ua the out- 
ddTwiipperwlth your addresa, plainly 
written end ■* cent* in atauipa. We will 

mail >ou the above Hat with an ele- 
/at package of oleographic and chro- 
*“tic 'flxming Bros., Pittsburg, Pa.

. boy of fifteen haa been killed by drinking 
whisky In Newburg, N.^Y.________

Would you kuow the keon delight 
J Of a wholesome appetite,

Uuest-ained by colic's dire, 
I ftetlsche'e curse, or fever's fire,

Thoughts morose, or icy chillbl 
Then use Dr. Pierce a pills.

Ilr Pierce'» l'urgative Pellets-the original 
ui ,nly genuine Idtlle Liver Pill»; 25 couta a 
rial _________ _ _______

The early closing movement 1» a success at 
Marysville, Cal.______ ——
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, GENKRAI. 
Debility. Wasting ■biaeaewa or Chll-v.i__ «¡to t 'e.ai.wlvto i,n,l Ucnnnhtfiu rmn Ito*

sent physicians use it and testify to its grave 
value Please read the following: “I used 
Scotti Emulsion for an obstinate Cough with 
Hemorrhage. Loss of Appetite, Emaciation, 
Sleeplessness, etc. All of these have now left, 
and I believe your Kmulsion lias saved a case 
o( well developed Consumption.”—T. J. Find 
lit, M. D., Lone Star, Texas.

"Yes, sir,” said Poppinjay, emphatically, 
“Graballisa man of limited means, but un
limited meanness"__________

A BUSINESS-LI KE OFFER.
For many years the inanufCcturers of Dr. 

Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offered, in good 
faith. >5flOreward.tor.a case..of Nasal t atarrh 
which they cannot cure The Remedy is sold 
by druggists at only 50 cents. . This wonderful 
remedy has fairly attained a world-wide repu
tation. If you have dull, heavy headache, ob
struction of the nasal pusBuges. discharges 
falling from the head into the throat, sometimes 
profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick, 
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and put
rid; if the eyes aro weak, watery and inflamed; 
if there is a ringing in the ears, deafness, 
hacking or coughing to clear the throat, ex
pectoration of offensive matter, together with 
scabs front ulcers; the voice being changed and 
has a nasal twang; the breath offensive: smell 
and taste impaired; sensation of dizziness, with 
mental depression, a hacking cough aud general 

ArMdKty, you are suffering from nasal catarrh.
The more complicated your disease the greater 
ths--«umber and diversity uf symytoms. 
Thousands of cases annually, without mani
festing half of the above symptoms, result in 
consumption, and end ina the grave. No di
sease is so common, more deceptive and dan
gerous, or less understood, or more unsuccess
fully treated by physicians.

DISGUSTING SKIN DISKASKS.
What spec taele is more disgusting than 

that of a man or woman with a skin dis
ease which shows i tee if in pimples and 
bloches on hands, arms, face and neck? It 
ii simply impure blood. See what Brand- 
reth’b Pills did for a chronic case:

For four yean I was in the Mounted 
Infantry in the U. S. Army, residing dur
ing that time principally in Texas. Al* 
moat all of that time I had a chronic skin 
disease, characterized by an eruption over 
the entire surface of my legs and thighs, 
armsand chest. The doctors termed it 
ecsema. I had given up all hopes of ever 
being cured, when Brandbkth's Pills 
were recommended to me. I concluded to 
try them, and did so, andfl have thanked 
God daily since then that I did so. I 
think I used them altogether for about 
three months, and, by that time, was 
completely cured ana have never had any 
trouble since. My skin is as clear as anv 
oo«’». Georgs Chapman.

Priiicenning, Mich., Dec. 8, 1885.

The berry crop of Oregon is very large 
season.

When a threatening lung disorder, 
3hows its first proclivity.

Do not let it cross the border— 
Quell it with activity.

Many a patient, young or olden. 
Owes a quick recovery

* All io Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery/

— ■■
Ifro’^-Does your keep k^*/ 

weui Jones - Um -um-er-some, 
the most of it.

wife keep ¿Srtlmtier very 
— - I get

—Iwo of the Universalist churches 
Maine are presided over by women,

Rev. Miss Hay new preaches at Skow- 
began and Rev. Miss Angell holds forth 
it Norway.

7"A Methodist church at Augusta 
held a “ hard-boiled-egg festival ” for 
the purpose of raising money. Each 
jhdy attending wat*expected to bring a 
hard-boiled egg, the proceeds to go to 
the purchase of an organ.

JMardin’s Life Essence has a marked direct 
™ ujc sexual organs, restoring the torpid; 
Sum' Mnl »oolhing irritability. It is the only 
£“able and effective remedy that we have. It 
IiI dntg#iuable PrlC® 1150 * h01*4®’

■BAS’S1’11*1 ■p««» (Medicated) are a 
C* fruit Cathartic.

FIGiM are a discovery of 
Interest to the medical profession. 

■*MBI'BW F1A4A are a boon to every 

■*MBY NW riUB are a most delicious 
Tjr ov purgative, prepared from fruit and 

^MRI’Ru F1€HI are so perfectly 
“uess that they may be administered with 

J’s — an lufsnt-
R<« FI44H are so efficacious to

■ « ¿Pi!-* ’ingle dose will prove their value.
F1WR are so elegantly pre- 

• li 1 ’hey nee<1 only 1*® presented to 
'jmblic to become a necessity in every house- 
? «hroughoiit the land.

K oento abox. Doaa.

THK MOBIL MOTEL OP HAN EKAN. 
C1HCO-TBE BALDWIN.

Thl. magnificent hotel contains a world 
of comfort. It Is noted for the elegance 
of its appolntmenu and the excellence of 
It, cuisine. Wealth, science and art 
are here combined, to render enj vment 
ot gue.ta perfect. Each department la 
■uanaaed with tire most diligent watch
fullness. so that the moat exacting guest 
cannot fail to be aatlslied. From the ele
gantly furnished rôofiis, to the bounliously 
supplied table, eve/ythlng Is as near per
fection as possible. The central location 
of the Baldwin makes it convenient for 
those visiting the city either on business 
or pleasure^ f }

GRAND kXCVBRION EART . f 
Via Northern Pacific Railroad, to Columbus, 
Ohio, and pomts East The Mor, hern Pacific 
Kailroad will, on SepL 3d. 4,h and 5th. aell from 
.11 points in Oregon and Waaalngton a ronns 
trip ÜokeMo CoIuinbUB. Ohio, for »SO. good to 

ever made from the Pa 
and the Nori hern Pact 
by the dupariJue.ntM oi 
Washing tan Territory. <A special train will 
leave Portland Kept. 4th, carrying the Facile 
ooast<G. A. R. through io St. Paul, where they 
will escort Commander-in-Uhief John P. Rea, 
to Columbus. Thia rate is open for everybody. 
Special train will consist of Pullman Palace 
bleeping cars, Palace Dining cars. Palace Day 
Coaches, and free tourist sleeping cars. For 
information and Pullman reservations, call on 
or address

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass’t Gen. Passenger Ag’tN. P. R. R, 

No. 2 Washington St., cor. Front, Portland. Or.

trip ticket to Columbus, Ohio, for >»0, good to 
return to October 31st. This is the lowest rate 

at to the East 
route selected 

ht, Oregon and 
'A special train will

neHOIG HLXI
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and stinging, 

most at night; worse by scratching. If allowed to ovi- 
tinue tumors form, which often bleed and ulceiate, 
beooming very sore. Swaynk'h Ointmsnt stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals uloeratiou. and in many 
oases remowss the tumors. It is equally efficacious in 
curing all Skin Diseases. DR SWAYNE A SON. 
Proprietors, Philadelphia. Swaynk's Ointment cai 
be obtained of druggists. Sent by mail for 60 Cents.

çUVUWE/GMfF
____ PUÄ3L—

pfPRICEh 
CREAMCREAM 
lAKlH?

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PORPORE. 

Sold on Trial !

THE COW BRAND.

GOULDS « AUSTIN, 
1st «fc iso Ft, 

CHICACO, ILL.

ufactored by

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes for 
more than a quarter of a century. It is used by. the 
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads’ of 
the Great Utriversities as the Strongest, Purest and most 
Healthful. Dr. Price s Oream Baking Powder does not 
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only in cans.
—BAKj^.PoWDKR 00; _

------TO------

Columbus, Ohio.
AND POINTS EAST.

The Northern Pacific Railroad will, on Sept, 
3d. I th and 5th. sell from til points in Oregon 
and Washington a round trip ticket to Colum
bus, Ohio, for

good to return to October 31st. This is ths low
est race ever made from the Pacific coast to the 
East, and the Northern Pacific is the route se
lected by the departments oi California, Ore
gon and Washington Territory.

A special traifa will leave Portland 8ept, 4th, 
carn’ing the Pacific coast G. A. R, through to 
St. Paul, whe> e they will escort Comniunder- 
in-Chief John P. Rea, to Columbus. This rate 
is open for every body. For informatiun and 
Puhman reservations, call on or address

A. D. CHARLTON, 
Ass t Gen. Passenger Ag’t N. P. R. K.. 

j^o. 2 Washington bL, cor. Front, Portland, Or.

1st Premluma 25,000 In use, 
20 years Established. Netf 
patented Steel Tuning De- 

otiier Piano, by which our Pianos 
years, good for 100 ; not affected 

by climate. No wood to split, break, swa^Mrink. 
-crack, decay, or wear out; we guarantee' »C ' Ele
gant Rosewood Cases, 3 strings, double repeating 
action; finest ivory keys; the Famous ANTISELL. 
Call er write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL 
PIANO CO., Manufacturer^ Odd Fellows’ Hall, Mar 
ket and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.

tppUanoM to ride, wslk, dance, «leap, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, bo to church, 
or «lay at home, and in various sisea, 
style. and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all tb.se* things 
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a Ito 
'estimate of the value of the BUY1BS 
GUIDE, which will ba sent upon 
receipt of 10 oents to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
111-114 Michigan ▲▼•nue. Chica<o, W.

-----  S' \* Rather tban tl* Cheapest 
TORT^TESS 

Portland, Oregon.
Perlee! rqnipníem, tib í vugh Instruction, estab
lished reputation,growing popularity. Business, 
Shorthand, Common School and Ptnmanshlp Depart
ments. Students admitted at any time. Cata
logue and specimens of penmanship sent free.
J. A. WBk’O. Hee’f. A. P. ARM KT BONG. Prie.

5UACOBS OIJ
For Rheumatism. 

brand nkw, strono proofs 
M T.m. wanton. m .iuv n. tue.

IMI to lilt .to.1 M Vtotol toSato. 
with rbtonstlm .I U. to, 1 ... ...to to Lto 
to. to I. J »tob. OIL 0. B0ÍD.

IDY.fen. M. U. Bill KUk, Kto I, lilt.
Hr. jou ». anna. lui» m>buu ra 

»Nato. alto rttoto.lijto II rwra; to to.nl 
Wto..«m UtorwU. to tW. llffldMI, tot Wto 
torto by as. /M.to 0U Mto bu a. tor.
ì~». ». bsimit. finaatoa.

•Inc. IMS. a..kud.KM. iUr u, iaaa.
Fall sf ISM was taken with TBÍsmiastoiy Bhwi- 

maUsn sad aaHarsd two wmMa wbi ««rod by mm 
WUU «ÇSS. Ja—to OU. Mw. J. ». VAMPZCÀA. ’ 

/ gVDpVOaiSTS AMD DXAI^M.
TNI CHARLO A. V06CLKR CO.. lattfoian.

Ann n n n*l’“d Y ? Whynot MAKE IT a MILLION?
W V To mtndurt it into a millwn famUui wr offer tht PHILADELPHIA

LADIES’HOME JOURNAL 
'' ,i AND PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

FRONI IMOW to JANUARY, 1889
Four Month!—balance of this year,

ON KBCE1PT OF

ONLY Ifi CERTS
ON KBCE1PT OF

Silver 
or' 

Stamps.

J
CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS, 

Republican Flags. 
DEMOCRATIC BANDANAS.

PURE SILK...................................75 CENTS
COTTON................. .10 CENTS
Cleveland or Harrison Campaign But

tons, 25 Cents Each.

MENS' FURNISHINC COOOS, 
»»«KEARNKY NTKEET. H. F. 

Ordirà by mail promptly Ailed.

Rosenthal Colony. TenamaColony 0.000 
Monte Vista " Shasta 1.500
Ikeliesia “ “--------- --------------------
Latheran 
Nh Ingle town “ 
Anderson ♦* 
Ml ram onto
Greenwood “ 
Waukena
Point Keys

1R.OOO 
“ u i.fkeo

Kern “ 9.040
San Luis Obispo SOO 
Tulare 11,000
Martin 14,000

-ALSO------
Other lands for general farming, fruit grow

ing or stock raising.

A HOME FOR EVERYBODY-SECURE 
a home on easy terms in the country, 

while retaining your present residence, position 
and salary; 10. 20 or more acres of land, with 
or without a house, on the installment plan in 
one of our colonies; we will plant the same to 
your order with fruit trees or raisin grapesand 
will keep it in good condition until full bearing, 
with or without irrigation; these lands lie 
north or south of San Francisco, in the coast 
or interior counties, near or distant from rail
road or town and vary in price. C. H. STREET 
& CO., successors to the Immigration Assoc
iation of California, 415 Montgomery street.

Send for particulars and full descriptions.

“SEAL OF
NORTH CAROLINA

PLUC CUT

SMOKING TOBACCO.
Selected with great care from the choicest to

bacco regions of North Carolina.
Smoke» Cool—Iz Sts Long-Doe» not 

blow out the Pipe.
It is the undisputed leader of Plug Cm 

Smoking Tobacco throughout the world.

yourgrain is going to waste.
KeBeaber the aew-fiaa<lrd machine la »old It» Merits entirely. Re

member, your whole dependence is upon your crop proceeds, and if you allow Old Fr----------
chines to waste yanr rrals. you arei^zt thz*:----- u -------------*
that the party that does your threshing procures a new-fhnaled ADV A NCR ------

■*------------------ *----- ------------ *-------------------- — *~ and have a better record th^n i—
---- ------------------- fuyther particulars. I am prepared to prove all my statements—L 

ADVANCE machine will da mare and better work than any other.
“--------•“ -^31len®e ‘

__ - _____________Line ban 1---------------
•n thia Coast. Mfeaw np ar ahnt ni

Remember that old fogy agents saying tl 
investigate. 1 can »rave all “-----

1 also sell the well known DZ«.——— ..---------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------
facturers make them on a royalty but I do not know of any imitation», bntam always in
clined to look out for those that talk of imitations. I also deal in Laundry and Marfne 
Machtnery, Farm, Church and School Bells. General Machinery, Swift Oilers, Orme Safety 
Valves, Miller Pumps, Hancock Inspirators, Park ft Kennedy Injestor*. Acme and Alligator 
Wrenches, Blacksmith Drills, Self-Heating Bath Tubs, the Westinghouse Engines. See the 
prices: lO-horse on wheels, >900; Traction. 91076; 15-horse Traction, 91400. Special discount for 
cash. General Agent for Colburn's Dynamoe and Lamps for Bleetrle Lighting-* ta 
MM» lights.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.
. ___ I,. ' ____

on your crop prooeeda. and it you allow Old Fogy ma- 
Just th*' much out of pocket To are van t this, see 

________ _ ___ __________ ,_____________j procure« a new-fangled AD V AMCK Threnher, 
aa they are constructed se sa to save your grain, and have a better record than any old-fogy 
mar iiine. Writ, lor further particulars. I am prepared to prove all my statement. L e.. Th.

-- L-i—r .._rk than any other.
1 hereby challenge any eld fogy agent to nanse ANY eane where the 

ADVANCB machine haa failed to do ao regreaented alnee Ito Introduction 
■ ‘ “ twt nn.

-y|-j -»ling the contrary doee not make It eo. It will pay you to 
I»I1UsYk WOODBURY rOWRR. A number of mano-

k out for those that talk of imitations. I also deal in JLao»4rir an4 Marftse 
Farm, Church and School Bella. General Machinery, Swift Ollere, Orme Safety

See the

N. P N. V. No. ¿7-ï F. N. V. No

W e have engaged for the coming season the 
most popular and best known writers in 
Amsrica to write Expressly for our col
umas, original copyrighted matter.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, 
Josiah Allen’s Wife, 
Mary J. Holmes, 
Marlon Harland, 
Rose Terry Cooke 
Will Carleton, 
Robert J. Burdette 
Eliza R. Parker, 
Kate Upson Clarke 
Mrs. Johri Sherwood! 
Florine Thayer Mei 
Dr. Wm. A. Hamm, 
Christine Terhune HerrTfck

Artistic Needlework-Finely Illustrated. El_, 
thing new and original. Edited by an expert. F>t- 
tems guaranteed correct and reliable and so clearly 
explained ana illustrated that a novice would have no 
difficulty in working them.

Interior Decorations—By Mas. A. R. Ramsey, 
Profusely Illustrated. New Ideasand Original Designs

New Fashions—By Mas. Jambs H. Lambert. 
Hints on Home Dressmaking—

"** By Emma M. Hooraa.
Instructive articles on “How to Appear Well in 

Society," “How to Talk Well and Improve 
Grammar.”

----  TO MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
USE

Dwights Cow-Brand Soda»Saleratus.

b! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
A slngefi cal dread« the fire. I plead guilty. I am selling a “new-fangled" machine

THE "ADVANCE” THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I guarantee the New-Fangled Advance »Separator to be the best grain-saving, 

est Thresher and most durable Separator ever made. But, re Member, it is not an exp 
mental machine, as the Old Fogy machines are. You are well aware c- 
Khave to pay for) in experimenting with Old Fogy machines. The New Fang 

re»her leads the way. The growling and kicking of the Old Fogy agents is only * qu 
by the amount of grain kicked out In the straw by the O d Fogy machines. Of course. If 
wish a cheap machine. Old Fogies will supply you at your own price; but their machines 
dear at any prioe. You cannot afford U) buy a thresher without examining the A1»VAN4 
Do not be talked <nto buying a machine because it is cheap and Old Fogyl»h. Ask the C.„ . 
Fogy agents if they will set beside the new-fangled machine and let you see which is the ■ 
experimental machine, and sold on its Merit». I have never yet had to call on any oourt to 
help decide the merits of the ne w-fhngled machine. Please examine the oourt records in ref-

SUJlEuSpinney & Co.^Ä“^

dito
MIDDLZ-ACID MERSîrcKæ: 
ease of iMn«. yeBk Baok NerVQU,

Nexuni BtrengUu etc., curvd

Finest and moat costly illus
trations by the beat artists 

in the country.

Breakfast and Dinner.Parties— Home Cook
ing, Dainties and Desserts. Teas, Suppers, Lunch
eons and Receptions. Gives explicitly ail the little 
details women want to know. Fells how to enter
tain guests, how to serve refreshments, what to 
have, and and how to make it.

How Women Can Make Money—By Eula 
Rodman Church.

Talks With Mothers—By eminent physiciana. 
Greatly ENLARGED and IMPROVED.

H*ni“d“S'dm°u.n^:r 120 Pag".
CURTIS PUBLISHING 00., PHILA., PA.

your package and you will have
THE COW BRAND.

rxpwigHrvi

__ ___________ fMt-
it is not an experl-

___________j of the time lost (that
machines. The Ibew Faagled

nerle.ee

